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the dirty house says 1 I1 dontdont
have to wash up becuasebecurse I1 wash-
ed up yesterday

the contrast theme was used
also to point values of right
foods care of the teeth exer-
cise enough rest value of
46shots to prevent certain ill-
nesses and staying in bed when
ill edward savage grade four
has his drawing say 1I get my
sleep it makes me smart and
one younger lad designated only
as robert depicts in lurid style
how to dispense with a rabid
fox

older students aimed their
message at what NOT to do for
healthshealthahealths sake namely avoiding
smoking and drinking

these artists pulled no punch-
es with their symbolism of dire
consequences from too much
smoking and such mottos as
early death by smoking you
strike it lucky if you dont get
cancer death in little doses
each cigaretgaretci and over an open

grave where a sign reads its too
late now are the words caused
by smoking

warnings on the evils of drink-
ing are portrayed harshly leav-
ing no doubt as to meaning and
suggesting that the childrens ob

1 servationsservations are of unhappy mat-
ters

1

ters alcohol claimed his life
says margie peters phyllis ed-
wards advises keep away from
alcohol edward richards
warns death in every bottle
and margaret aloysius states al-
coholismcohocoholismlisin is a curse

the message on another one
by leonard savage reads you
went for help but its to sic
latelato and on a casket with
candles at either end are bottles
labeled with skull and cross

bones repeated in letters of
diminishing size is the sad phrase
tooroo late too late too late too

late
mr alexie who commended

the school cooperation in the
project made this report of the
event

As you will note our grade
school children drew up these
posters using their own ideas at
the time these were displayed
each child explained what their
drawings meant and stood for
I1 am proud to say our conven-
tion was a complete success As
I1 mentioned earlier our conven-
tion ended with coffee and cake
for the adults and kool aid cake
and cookies for the children
followed by a movie

it would have been most in-
terestingteresting to attend the health
convention in holy cross and
listen to the explanations behind
the drawings we would particu-
larly have liked to hear third
grader ernest peters tell of his
drawings of the shots in
which a girl says you need
shots and buttons

and we would have a ques-
tion for leroy peters grade
four on his two panel picture
titled get your sleep the
healthy child standing next to
his bed says mon I1imm going to
bed right now to which mother
answers approvingly 4 yes 99

but mr unhealthy remains
seseatedabedated before a cowboy image
and announces 1I dont have to
9go0 to bed I1 may stay up all
night to watch TV

things are happening even
faster than we thought out there
along the yukon river televi-
sion already yet

following is a list of names of
the children from holy cross
who helped to observe national
family health week by drawing
posters leroy ernest michaelMfchael
marilyn margie peters edward
leonard savage darlene peter
margaret harriet aloysiusAloysiqs ma-
rie eleanor peter phyllic jo-
anne edwards ellen marie greg-
ory frank jr daisy beverly
fred cheryl turner ann marie
alexie ruth edward elaine
richards alvin marjorie jareth
julian marie jeffrey peter de-
mientieffmientieffmien tiefftieff lavern mary walker
james sims joseph paul ann
marie cristo annie michaelson
and these with only first names
and initials corriene D sergie
david philip joseph E margar-
et helen rebecca patricia har-
riet jenny john BD candy
CD margaret lucy terence
and ignatius
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